
 
 

 
 

Tech Night Materials  
You will find many of the materials you need for the activity inside the kit you were provided. A full list 

of the materials and tools you'll need is provided below.  

Workshop Materials and Tools 
While Microsoft will be providing you with many of the materials for this workshop, there are a few 

materials and tools that you will need to supply. Below are two lists, one of the materials provided by 

Microsoft and the other you will have to supply. The quantities here will provide enough supplies for 

100 family pairs (i.e., one parent and one child). If you have a larger or smaller number of attendees, 

there is an interactive spreadsheet linked below that will help you calculate the exact number of 

materials you’ll need. The tools in this list are used in many other Hacking STEM activities and can 

provide your school with a start to your own “maker space.” 

Materials Provided by Microsoft Tools Provided by You (purchased with grant) 

200 Strips of Velostat 10 Wire Strippers 

400 Strips of Copper Tape 20 Scissors 

100 Templates 20 Rolls of Scotch tape 

200 Solid Core Wires  
 

Material Labeling 
Set all materials included in the kit on your supply table. PTA-collected tools will be distributed on the 

work tables. The kit also includes printed sheets with a number on them indicating how many of each 

material a participant should take.  

Pelican Packing Layout 
The photos below show you how the pelican case you received is packed, as well as each of the 

materials. Use this reference guide as you are unpacking and getting ready to lead the training and 

layout the tables for the event. 

 

 

 



 
 

 
 

Tech Night Materials and Tools for PTAs to Gather  

Here’s a guideline for examples of good/better/best supplies that will help your families be successful in 

completing the robotic finger/ flex sensor activity.  

For each 100 robotic fingers (10 tables), we recommend a minimum of 10 wire strippers, 20 pairs of 

scissors and 20 rolls of tape (the more tools you have, the fewer logjams at those steps). To save money, 

you can also borrow or use wire strippers or scissors your school or parents may already own! 

 Good Better 
(Recommended)  

Best 

10 Wire Strippers Eclipse Tools CP-301G 
Pro's Kit Precision 

Wire Stripper, 30-20 
AWG 

 
 

 
 

$5.08 each 
$50.80 for 10 

Wire Stripper, 
Blusmart Self-

Adjusting Automatic 
Wire Stripping Tool 
with ProTouch Grips 

AWG24-
10(0.2~6.0mm²) 

 
$9.99 each 

$99.90 for 10 

Klein Tools 11061 Self-
Adjusting Wire 

Stripper and Cutter, 
10-20 AWG 

 
 
 
 

$21.86 each 
$218.60 for 10 

20 Scissors Best 8 Inch Stainless 
Steel Blade Scissors, 

Pack of 10 
 
 

$19.99 each  
$39.99 for 20 

AmazonBasics 
Multipurpose Scissors 

- 3-Pack 
 
 

$9.99 each 
$69.93 for 21 

Scotch Precision 
Scissor  

 
 
 

$4.73 each 
$94.60 for 20 

20 Rolls of Scotch 
tape 

Any tape that is ¾” 
wide 

PGM Super Clear 3/4 x 
300-Inch Tape 

Dispenser - 9-Pack 
 
 

$7.99 each  
$23.97 for 27 

Scotch Magic Tape 
and Refillable 

Dispenser, 3/4 x 650 
Inches, 6-Pack 

 
$9.76 each 

$39.04 for 24  

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Eclipse-CP-301G-ProsKit-Precision-Stripper/dp/B005JVJDIA/ref=sr_1_3?s=power-hand-tools&ie=UTF8&qid=1522448714&sr=1-3&keywords=wire%2Bstripper&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Eclipse-CP-301G-ProsKit-Precision-Stripper/dp/B005JVJDIA/ref=sr_1_3?s=power-hand-tools&ie=UTF8&qid=1522448714&sr=1-3&keywords=wire%2Bstripper&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Eclipse-CP-301G-ProsKit-Precision-Stripper/dp/B005JVJDIA/ref=sr_1_3?s=power-hand-tools&ie=UTF8&qid=1522448714&sr=1-3&keywords=wire%2Bstripper&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Eclipse-CP-301G-ProsKit-Precision-Stripper/dp/B005JVJDIA/ref=sr_1_3?s=power-hand-tools&ie=UTF8&qid=1522448714&sr=1-3&keywords=wire%2Bstripper&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B074KGFCYY/ref=sspa_dk_detail_2?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B074KGFCYY&pd_rd_wg=LqJOr&pd_rd_r=WKN8D9Z2PX7CM3W457PX&pd_rd_w=XqhDj
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B074KGFCYY/ref=sspa_dk_detail_2?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B074KGFCYY&pd_rd_wg=LqJOr&pd_rd_r=WKN8D9Z2PX7CM3W457PX&pd_rd_w=XqhDj
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B074KGFCYY/ref=sspa_dk_detail_2?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B074KGFCYY&pd_rd_wg=LqJOr&pd_rd_r=WKN8D9Z2PX7CM3W457PX&pd_rd_w=XqhDj
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B074KGFCYY/ref=sspa_dk_detail_2?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B074KGFCYY&pd_rd_wg=LqJOr&pd_rd_r=WKN8D9Z2PX7CM3W457PX&pd_rd_w=XqhDj
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B074KGFCYY/ref=sspa_dk_detail_2?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B074KGFCYY&pd_rd_wg=LqJOr&pd_rd_r=WKN8D9Z2PX7CM3W457PX&pd_rd_w=XqhDj
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B074KGFCYY/ref=sspa_dk_detail_2?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B074KGFCYY&pd_rd_wg=LqJOr&pd_rd_r=WKN8D9Z2PX7CM3W457PX&pd_rd_w=XqhDj
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B074KGFCYY/ref=sspa_dk_detail_2?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B074KGFCYY&pd_rd_wg=LqJOr&pd_rd_r=WKN8D9Z2PX7CM3W457PX&pd_rd_w=XqhDj
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00CXKOEQ6/ref=sspa_dk_detail_3?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B00CXKOEQ6&pd_rd_wg=LqJOr&pd_rd_r=WKN8D9Z2PX7CM3W457PX&pd_rd_w=XqhDj
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00CXKOEQ6/ref=sspa_dk_detail_3?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B00CXKOEQ6&pd_rd_wg=LqJOr&pd_rd_r=WKN8D9Z2PX7CM3W457PX&pd_rd_w=XqhDj
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00CXKOEQ6/ref=sspa_dk_detail_3?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B00CXKOEQ6&pd_rd_wg=LqJOr&pd_rd_r=WKN8D9Z2PX7CM3W457PX&pd_rd_w=XqhDj
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00CXKOEQ6/ref=sspa_dk_detail_3?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B00CXKOEQ6&pd_rd_wg=LqJOr&pd_rd_r=WKN8D9Z2PX7CM3W457PX&pd_rd_w=XqhDj
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01JOBVHXY/ref=oh_aui_detailpage_o01_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01JOBVHXY/ref=oh_aui_detailpage_o01_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01JOBVHXY/ref=oh_aui_detailpage_o01_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
file://///npta-dc1/Departments/Programs/STEM/Bayer/2017-2018%20Grants/Bayer%20Logos/AmazonBasics%20Multipurpose%20Scissors%20-%203-Pack
file://///npta-dc1/Departments/Programs/STEM/Bayer/2017-2018%20Grants/Bayer%20Logos/AmazonBasics%20Multipurpose%20Scissors%20-%203-Pack
file://///npta-dc1/Departments/Programs/STEM/Bayer/2017-2018%20Grants/Bayer%20Logos/AmazonBasics%20Multipurpose%20Scissors%20-%203-Pack
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B001KYQP22/ref=sxbs_sxwds-stvp_2?pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_p=3524794222&pd_rd_wg=3VBK9&pf_rd_r=H2GZ3J1DWMF3JA6JDYRB&pf_rd_s=desktop-sx-bottom-slot&pf_rd_t=301&pd_rd_i=B001KYQP22&pd_rd_w=M8WmO&pf_rd_i=scissors+5%22&pd_rd_r=57be37bc-f513-4d51-a136-26d268b37544&ie=UTF8&qid=1522449851&sr=2
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B001KYQP22/ref=sxbs_sxwds-stvp_2?pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_p=3524794222&pd_rd_wg=3VBK9&pf_rd_r=H2GZ3J1DWMF3JA6JDYRB&pf_rd_s=desktop-sx-bottom-slot&pf_rd_t=301&pd_rd_i=B001KYQP22&pd_rd_w=M8WmO&pf_rd_i=scissors+5%22&pd_rd_r=57be37bc-f513-4d51-a136-26d268b37544&ie=UTF8&qid=1522449851&sr=2
https://www.amazon.com/Super-Clear-300-Inch-Tape-Dispenser/dp/B00P8F79G0/ref=pd_sbs_229_3?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B00P8F79G0&pd_rd_r=17NRXYWE58MWK0YA4SKK&pd_rd_w=bs4dN&pd_rd_wg=GK2B2&psc=1&refRID=17NRXYWE58MWK0YA4SKK
https://www.amazon.com/Super-Clear-300-Inch-Tape-Dispenser/dp/B00P8F79G0/ref=pd_sbs_229_3?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B00P8F79G0&pd_rd_r=17NRXYWE58MWK0YA4SKK&pd_rd_w=bs4dN&pd_rd_wg=GK2B2&psc=1&refRID=17NRXYWE58MWK0YA4SKK
https://www.amazon.com/Super-Clear-300-Inch-Tape-Dispenser/dp/B00P8F79G0/ref=pd_sbs_229_3?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B00P8F79G0&pd_rd_r=17NRXYWE58MWK0YA4SKK&pd_rd_w=bs4dN&pd_rd_wg=GK2B2&psc=1&refRID=17NRXYWE58MWK0YA4SKK
https://www.amazon.com/Scotch-Refillable-Dispenser-Inches-6-Pack/dp/B0000DH8HQ/ref=sr_1_3?ie=UTF8&qid=1522448925&sr=8-3&keywords=tape
https://www.amazon.com/Scotch-Refillable-Dispenser-Inches-6-Pack/dp/B0000DH8HQ/ref=sr_1_3?ie=UTF8&qid=1522448925&sr=8-3&keywords=tape
https://www.amazon.com/Scotch-Refillable-Dispenser-Inches-6-Pack/dp/B0000DH8HQ/ref=sr_1_3?ie=UTF8&qid=1522448925&sr=8-3&keywords=tape
https://www.amazon.com/Scotch-Refillable-Dispenser-Inches-6-Pack/dp/B0000DH8HQ/ref=sr_1_3?ie=UTF8&qid=1522448925&sr=8-3&keywords=tape


 
 

 
 

Materials for Supply Table 

 

 

 

 

 

Tools for Work Tables 
Shared between students 

 

Supply Table Set Up 

 


